Classification scheme Public administration (BSK)

A General
A10 = Bibliographies
A30 = Serials

B Public administration and management science
B10 = philosophy, theory, methods of public administration
B20 = (public) management

C Public administration
C10 = public administration general
C20 = Dutch public administration

D Government organisation and management
D10 = general
D20 = central government
D25 = decentral government
D30 = governmental services and enterprises
D40 = privatization, public-private partnerships
D50 = government personnel
D60 = public sector
D70 = political-administrative relations

E Public policy
E10 = general
E20 = policy analysis
E30 = policymaking
E40 = implementation of policy
E50 = policy instruments
E60 = evaluation of policy
E90 = other

F Decision making process
F10 = general
F20 = crisis management

G Government and citizen
G10 = general
G20 = citizenship
G30 = open government
G40 = communication, informing
G50 = accountability, public control

H Government and information
H10 = general
H20 = information policy and management
H30 = e-government
H40 = ICT public administration

J Specials
J10 = sport policy and management
J20 = culture policy and management
J30 = HRM

K not used
L not used

M Public administration foreign countries
M10 = comparative studies of public administration
M20 = Belgium, Luxembourg
M30 = Germany, Switzerland, Austria
M40 = France
M50 = United Kingdom
M60 = Russia and GOS
M70 = European Union
M80 = United States
M90 = other countries

P Governance and Political science
P10 = general
P20 = political processes

T99 = college shelf books about social sciences